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General Introduction
Introduction
The state of Missouri has identified many Grassland Conservation Opportunity Areas (COAs) and Conservation Initiatives (CIs)
throughout the Osage Plains, Central Dissected Till Plains, and Ozark Highlands regions. Six primary Grassland COAs and CIs
(hereafter, collectively described as COAs) were originally designated as focal landscapes for Greater Prairie-Chicken recovery
efforts, but these plus more recently-defined areas are recognized as providing a geographic context for landscape-scale conservation initiatives directed at grassland species in general (Jacobs et al. 2005, D. Figg, Missouri Department of Conservation, pers.
comm). The Missouri Grasslands Coalition, an affiliation comprised of approximately 20 partner organizations, was formed in
1998 to spearhead the formation of grassland focal areas and build support for more proactive, focused grassland management
emphasis. Currently, members of the Grasslands Coalition perform yearly breeding season roadside point count surveys for
grassland birds in COAs to monitor changes in abundance between landscapes managed for grassland birds and those managed
for other purposes; however, the Coalition’s main focus has been Greater Prairie-Chicken recovery due to the extremely low
population of this species in Missouri.
Jacobs et al. (2005, 2012) have performed on-going studies examining bird abundance in a subset of study areas located in eight
Grassland COAs. Their work has modeled habitat associations of grassland birds via point counts and intensive vegetation sampling in six grassland habitat types. Additionally, University of Tennessee researchers have also conducted breeding season point
count surveys in Grassland COAs as part of a larger grass-shrub species assessment (Lituma et al. 2011; Central Hardwoods Joint
Venture; http://www.chjv.org/CHJV_Grassland_Shrubland_Bird_P.html). However, most studies to date have not included the
Mystic Plains COA, possibly due to the landownership in the Mystic Plains being entirely private.
The US Fish and Wildlife Service’s Partners for Fish and Wildlife Program (PFW), Missouri Department of Conservation
(MDC), and the Missouri Prairie Foundation have worked with these landowners in the Mystic Plains COA to carry out a series
of grassland restoration prescriptions to improve wildlife habitat. These restoration activities were and are performed with the
landowner’s needs in mind to create a win-win situation for both wildlife and property owners. In 2013, the Missouri River Bird
Observatory (MRBO) collaborated with PFW biologist Chris Woodson to incorporate many of the PFW restoration projects into a
large bird-monitoring program taking place on grasslands throughout Missouri. Chris Woodson selected sites in order to examine several different restoration prescriptions, and the grassland bird surveys performed by MRBO were funded by the Audubon
Society of Missouri. The following report
details results of the first season of bird
monitoring in the Mystic Plains COA.
Study Area
The Mystic Plains COA survey sites consisted of 15 discontinuous tracts of private
property held under 12 different ownerships and ranging in size from 41-166
acres. All properties had a major grassland component, though not in their entirety, and had various land uses according
to the property owners’ desires. Additionally, the 15 survey sites were divided into
5 primary restoration prescriptions: Non
Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) Native Warm Season Grass (NWSG) Conversion; CRP NWSG Conversion; Woody
Cover Control with no NWSG conversion;
Prairie Remnant; and Cool Season Grass
(CSG) Pasture and Hay Ground with no
restoration. We were unable to survey one
property, a non CRP NWSG conversion
site, included in the original sample due to
the lack of access at the time surveys were
Above: Mystic Plains Conservation Oppertuity Area (COA) Historic Land
completed.

Cover.

Provided by: Chris Woodson.
Henslow’s Sparrow by Dr. David Rintoul
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METHODS

Secondary
Species

Primary
Species

Methods
Transect Survey Design & Implementation
The line transect/spot-mapping hybrid approach developed by MRBO and Audubon for 2012 private lands surveys was used for
all transect surveys conducted during the proposed project (Ripper and Duke 2012). Line Table 1. Grassland species targeted
transects were established on the landscape using ArcGIS. Transect lines are placed at least by breeding season surveys.
200-m from the edge of the property (or edge of grassland habitat where applicable) and
Bell’s Vireo
were oriented in the most logistically logical fashion. Transects were divided into segments
Bobolink
400-m long with >100-m breaks between segments and 400-m between transects. Extensive
Dickcissel
sampling of each area is therefore accomplished; depending on the shape of the survey site,
up to 50% of the total area is included in the survey perimeter.
Eastern Meadowlark
Field Sparrow
Observers were provided with a Garmin GPS unit in which transect start and end points
Grasshopper Sparrow
were pre-loaded. The Garmin’s route creation function was then employed to display a line
Greater Prairie-Chicken
between the start and end points and continually provides the observer with their current
distance from the transect line. This greatly minimizes biased distance estimates resulting
Henslow’s Sparrow
from the observer being slightly off-course.
Northern Bobwhite
Upland Sandpiper
Observers were provided with datasheets on which each transect segment is overlaid on satWestern Meadowlark
ellite imagery. On this imagery, measure lines were provided in 10-m increments up to 100m on both sides of the transect line, allowing the observer to place an alpha code designation
Yellow-breasted Chat
for each target bird (Table 1) at the exact place on the landscape the bird was observed.
Sedge Wren
Behavior type of song, call, or visual observation was recorded respectively by circling the
Marsh Wren
alpha code, underlining it, or placing no additional mark. Non-target species were recorded
Common Nighthawk
in a traditional chart indicating species, behavior type, and distance from observer.
(Kansas surveys only)
Optimal walking rate for transect surveys was approximately 1-1.5 miles per hour. This
allows six to twelve to be covered per day, depending upon day length, weather conditions, terrain, and, most importantly, bird
activity and vocalization rate. Since 2012 surveys displayed that bird activity declines dramatically between 9:30 and 10:00
a.m., we conducted surveys from sunrise for four hours. Surveys were not conducted in wind >13 miles/hour, or in precipitation.
Surveys were conducted from 3 May – 28 June. Start date was predetermined based on observations of bird courting and nesting timing
in 2011 and 2012.

Methods perspective
Line transects are a superior method for surveying grassland birds because:
• The Distance sampling statistical model assumes 100% detectability at
distance 0m (on the line or point). This is possible in a grassland habitat
where an observer can look down the line both ahead and behind, as
opposed to a point-count survey where no grassland bird would be at 0m.
• Transects allow observers to directly cover large amounts of acreage,
resulting in a robust sample upon which further statistics are based.
• Transects can be systematically placed on the landscape to cover all, or
nearly all, grassland habitat on a property.
• Transects reduce or eliminate the biases associated with road-side counts
(e.g., edge effect) as well as standardizing the bias associated with birds
moving in response to observer presence.
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HABITAT —Data Analysis

SA1
NC
SY
THB
DY
LE
CM2
JS
FO
MH

1

5

13
3
8
2
7

5

RK

2

3

1
1
4
2
2

2
4
4
3

1

1
1

2

1
2
3

6
4
3

Grand
Total

Yellow-breasted
Chat

2

4
4
2
6

Upland
Sandpiper

Henslow's
Sparrow

Grasshopper
Sparrow

Field
Sparrow

Eastern
Meadowlark

1

Conversion

Each observer was strictly trained
CRP NWSG
in this protocol and tested for
grassland bird identification skills Conversion
before being deployed. Pre-season training included an introduction to Distance Sampling, which Woody Cover
Control
allowed observers to minimize
biases associated with field work,
such as failure to detect birds on
Prairie
or near the transect line. AdRemnant
ditionally, the use of satellite
imagery for placing bird locations on the data sheet minimized CSG Pasture
biases associated with inaccurate
&
distance measurements.
Hay Ground

Dickcissel

Property

Bobolink

Table 2. Target species detections within habitat management prescriptions on Mystic

Data resulting from spot-mapping
Plains restoration projects.
were entered as placemarks into
Google Earth, providing spatially-explicit locations for all target
species (e.g., Appendix A). This
Prescription
approach results in a complete
map of grassland bird habitat associations throughout a surveyed
property that can be examined at
Non CRP
CM1
multiple scales (e.g., Appendix
WSG
B).
CM3

18
7
15
12
12
0
7
4
9
16
5

Grand
Habitat Descriptors
10 48
11
10
6
19
1
5
110
Total
A classification of habitat type
was recorded for each transect
segment following Lituma et al. (2011) with modifications. This system allows for additional habitat association analyses at the site
level, corresponds with the spatial data resulting from spot-mapping, and provides a common measure with the University of Tennessee’s extensive grassland bird work in parts of Missouri (Lituma et al. 2011; Appendix C).
Data Analysis
In keeping with the wider Missouri grassland bird monitoring project, all data from target species detected in the Mystic were entered
into Microsoft Excel and imported to Program DISTANCE (Buckland et al. 2001). Data for each species was assessed to determine its
distribution (e.g., half-normal, hazard-rate, etc.) and best-fit models describing detectability were chosen using Akaike’s Information
Criterion (AIC; Buckland et al. 2001). Estimates of density and population size were generated for all species with reasonable sample
sizes (>30 detections for the COA, >15 detections for individual properties). 95% Confidence Intervals and Coefficients of Variance
allow assessment of the viability of these estimates, especially useful in cases where sample sizes were low. Bird density was also
generated for each documented habitat type.

Results and Discussion
Results & Discussion
A total of 110 individuals representing eight target species were documented during Mystic surveys (Table 2). Several properties had
Henslow’s Sparrow and Bobolink — species that are relatively specific in their habitat requirements and indicative of high quality
habitat. Sample sizes of target species did not allow for Distance analyses on any property this year. The systematic transect design
worked well on most private properties in the Mystic Plains COA, but on several properties, the amount of detections would benefit
from adjustment of the sampling effort. For 2014 surveys, we plan to add or adjust transects to gain even more coverage of each area.
We were able to generate density and abundance estimates for Dickcissel, at 0.42 birds/acre with a point estimate of 610 individuals
across all properties surveyed (Table 3). Access to more accurate land cover data would allow extrapolation of these estimates to a
broader scale in the Mystic Plains COA.
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RESULTS & DISCUSSION (CONT’)
Table 3. Estimated density (D) and abundance (N) for target
species surveyed on 1100 acres in the Mystic Grasslands Conservation Opportunity Area, where the number of detections
(n) was >30.
Species
D
N (n)
CV
Henslow’s Sparrow
(19)
Grasshopper Sparrow
(12)
Dickcissel
0.42
610
0.19
Eastern Meadowlark
(12)
Western Meadowlark
(0)
Bobolink
(11)
Upland Sandpiper
(1)
Bell’s Vireo
(0)
Yellow-Breasted Chat
(5)
Field Sparrow
(12)
Northern Bobwhite
(0)
Greater Prairie-Chicken
(0)

Along with land use and prescription, the surveyed properties appeared to range in habitat quality. This was likely due
in part to the historical condition of the land as well as the
current stage of restoration practice. Properties with higher
quality habitat tended to be those that had NWSG as a primary
component of the surveyed areas. However, larger proportions
of NWSG on some surveyed transects does not necessarily
imply that those areas had the most observations of target species. The FO and JS properties, designated as prairie remnants
originally, demonstrated the largest amount of NWSG. The
CM property “CM2” was also designated as a prairie remnant,
but had large amounts of woody encroachment. Other properties also demonstrating large components of NWSG were SA,
THB, and SY.
Through cursory surveyor observation, evidence of grazing,
presence of manure, or presence of cattle was documented
on five of the properties surveyed (NC, LE, MH, RK, DY).
Though cattle grazing may not have been the only land use, or
covered the entirety of the property in all cases, transects with
aforementioned uses were denoted as pasture. Of those properties with pasture habitat, two of them, RK and DY, had areas
where intensive pugging from cattle had nearly eliminated all
vegetation structure.

ing lands in providing habitat requisite for conservation of
such species. These and other habitat restoration projects in the
Mystic Plains Grasslands, we anticipate continued surveys will
indicate bird response to plant diversity and grazing management. One of the most notable results of these surveys was
the opportunity to interact with area landowners and discuss
their management strategies and the potential effects on nesting
birds. All landowner interactions were extremely positive,
and we appreciate their willingness to allow surveys on their
properties. Several landowners indicated interest in expanding
the surveys to other portions of their land in 2014, which would
increase our grassland bird sample size in this important COA.

The findings of the Mystic Plains COA grassland bird surveys,
conducted on lands entirely under private ownership, complements the recent State of the Birds 2013 Report on Private
Lands (North American Bird Conservation Initiative 2013),
both stressing the importance of these privately owned working landscapes for species of conservation concern such as
Dickcissel, Henslow’s Sparrow, Grasshopper Sparrow, Field
Sparrow, Eastern Meadowlark and Bobolink. Variation in land
management and presence of these species across the Mystic
landscape underscores the importance of these private work-

The following pages provide maps of each transect location on
the various properties, plus summaries of surveyor observations.
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SA
SA – This property was prescribed as CRP NWSG conversion. The transect that was most western had a pollinator strip that was
in full bloom with many honey bees present at the time of survey. The eastern transect appeared to consist primarily of NWSG
and forbs. In talks with the landowner after surveys, we learned that the western transect had been burned the previous year
(2012). He also stated that the southern portion of the eastern transect had been burned two years previous (2011). This may be
the leading factor contributing to the presence of Henslow’s sparrows detected in the southern portion of the eastern transect (two
years since burn). This species was not detected in the western transect (burned the previous year). The landowner also mentioned that he had additional land that he may like to have included in our overall grasslands survey next year.
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NC
NC – This property was designated as a CRP NWSG conversion. Of the surveyed area most of the grass was quite tall, though
there appeared to be a vegetation community shift in the southwestern corner. Red-winged blackbirds dominated the tallest grass
areas, perhaps excluding other bird species. However, in the southwestern corner, target grassland-obligate species were more
prevalent.
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LE
LE – The prescription of the lone transect on this property was woody cover control. The surveyed area contained nearly no
woody encroachment, except for some presence within the deep draw near the west end of the surveyed transect. Grazing appears
to have been rather intense, with most of the area having very short grass. This lack of structure may have been a factor leading to
no target species detections.
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MH
MH – This landowner had two separate tracts that were both designated pasture and hay ground prescription, although they were
in different conditions when surveyed. MH1, the northern of the two (CSG), consisted of mostly taller grass with some forbs
present. No evidence of haying or grazing was observed. Bobolinks, not present on many of the other Mystic properties, were
most abundant on this property. A Henslow’s sparrow was heard on the property though not within the confines of the surveyed
transect. MH2, the southern of the two tracts (WSG), had evidence of grazing. The grass was rather short, especially on the eastern 150m of the surveyed transect. There were shrubbier areas along a portion of the surveyed transect. Bobolinks were also seen
and heard singing on this property, though not recorded on transect.
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THB
THB – Overall, this property appeared to have some of the higher quality habitat for all properties surveyed. Grasses were all
relatively tall with visible clumping of NWSG. This property was of the woody cover control prescription: treatment appeared
mostly successful with little to no woody cover outside of deep draws. Bobolinks and Henslow’s sparrows were also present on
this property. There was a mowed path through the property big enough for a vehicle, but had no apparent edge effect on birds.
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RK
RK – Prescribed as CSG pasture and hay ground, there were cattle present at the time of survey. There was a low-lying area
between a tree line and lake on the property; this area appeared to have extensive pugging from the previously mentioned cattle.
This appears to have reduced vegetative structure in that area, likely reducing habitat quality for some of our target grassland
obligates.
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CM
CM – Two transects were prescribed WSG conversion, located on the east and west sides of the property respectively. The
eastern portion had relatively tall grass (up to 4 feet), with a small pond. Red-winged Blackbirds appeared to be nesting in the
vegetation near that pond. Few target species were detected near that area, which may have been caused by aggressive Redwinged Blackbird behavior. The western transect had a higher degree of forb component than did the eastern, though forbs were
not dominant. The central transect on the property, which was one of the three prairie remnant prescriptions, had a high degree of
woody encroachment. Of the target species, only field sparrow and yellow-breasted chat – shrub-dependent species - were found
on this transect.
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FO
FO – It was immediately apparent that this property represented one of the prairie remnant prescriptions. The floral community
was very diverse and the habitat was largely dominated by NWSG. This property was one of the highest quality habitats of the
properties surveyed in the Mystic.
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JY
JY – Prescribed as woody cover control, the eastern transect appeared to be heavily grazed, with cows still present at the time of
survey. The northern part of that transect still has a shrub element present, even outside of the draws. The water source for cattle
lacks a cattle use buffer, with the surrounding ground heavily used. The western transect appeared to have no grazing, and had a
fence to prevent cattle from entering the area surrounding a pond there.
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JS
JS – One of the three prairie remnants: still retaining much vegetative community diversity and varying structure. The low-lying
areas have very tall grasses, well over 4 ft. Red-winged blackbirds were numerous at the time of survey, and once again may have
excluded other birds.
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SY
SY – Another of the CRP WSG conversion sites that appeared to be relatively high quality habitat, showing prolific clumps
of NWSG as well as good forb presence. Henslow’s sparrows were relatively abundant here, but appeared more towards the
southern side of the surveyed area. Bobolinks were visually and aurally detected off transect, though were spot mapped in Google
Earth.
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Appendix A
Appendix B. An excerpt from a Google Earth file containing spot-mapping data from 2012 grassland surveys conducted as part
of the Audubon Prairie Bird Initiative. Shading indicates the covered area out to 100-m from the transect line.
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Appendix B
Appendix D. Example of transect survey design for a grassland Conservation Area. Surveyed transects are denoted by yellow,
unsurveyed breaks between segments are indicated in red.
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Appendix C
Appendix C. Habitat type descriptions used in analysis.
Code
CG
FB
FF
GM
GM/SC
GRI
MHA
MHN
NG
NG/GM
NG/OF
NG/OT
NG/PA
NG/SC
OF
PA
PA/GM
SC

Habitat Classification
Cool Season Grass

Description
Un-mowed field dominated by cool season grass (>70%).
Field consisting of 30-70% fescue (or other cool season grass, with the
Fescue with Forb
remainder being forbs.)
Fallow this year with some grasses or forbs, but can tell that it was
Fallow Field
farmed in the past (exposed soil, etc.).
Grass Mixture
30-70% NWSG, cool season grass, or forbs.
A mixed stand of NWSG, cool season grass, or forbs. This also includes
Grass Mixture / Shrub
woody encroachment that is not mature trees (sumac, etc.).
A field consisting primarily of grasslands, but also includes a significant
Grass and Riparian
riparian area that contains running or standing water.
There is a mixture of habitat types, but a major one of those components
Mixed Habitat with Agriculture
is agricultural.
There is a mixture of habitats, but none of the components are agriculMixed Habitat Natural
tural. This also includes stands that are mixed with pasture.
Native Warm Season Grass
Field dominated by NWSG >70%.
Field where there is an area that meets the requirements of NG, but also
NWSG/Grass Mixture
area that meets requirements of GM.
Field where there is an area that meets the requirements of NG, but also
NWSG/Old Field
area where there is an abandoned field where succession is undergoing.
Field where there is an area that meets the requirements of NG, but also
NWSG/Other
area where there is an unspecified habitat type.
Field where there is an area that meets the requirements of NG, but also
NWSG/Pasture
area where there is evidence of use as a pasture.
Field where there is an area that meets the requirements of NG, but also
NWSG/Shrub
area where there is woody encroachment.
Area that has been left abandon to undergo succession. Limited sapling
Old Field
recruitment, but often with blackberry and thistle.
Area that has evidence of use for grazing (Cattle present, grazing dePasture
tected on vegetation, poo).
Field where there is an area that meets the requirements of GM, but also
Pasture/Grass Mixture
area where there is evidence of grazing.
Shrub/Scrub
Field dominated by woody shrubs and saplings.
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